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EES helpins
poultry industry
oFl .ln ueorgra

Market forces, government regula-
t ions and inf lat ion spawned ser ious
problems for Ceorgia 's poul t ry in-
dustry in the ear ly sevent ies.
Businesses sought to improve produc-
t iv i ty but of ten lacked the capi ta l  to
r isk development of  promising but
untested new technologies.  This
di lemma was the impetus for  a highly
successful  and cont inuing partnership
between the Georgia Poul t ry Federa-
t ion and EES. Largely through the
Federat ion's ef for ts,  the Georgia
Ceneral  Assembly was convinced that
the state needed an engineer ing
research program to add ress the
poul t ry industry 's needs. Beginning in
1973,|he Legis lature has provided the
Station with a yearly contract to pro-
vide this service.  Funding is current ly
at $400,000 for the 1982 fiscal year
with another $280,000 in Federal  and
industr ia l  support  coming in the form
of matching contracts.  EES is conduct-
ing diversi f ied research in the areas of
energy conservat ion,  a l ternate energy
technologies,  noise control ,  waste-
water t reatment and comPuter
appl icat ions.

"We've assumed much of  the r isk
for the processors and growers in deal-
ing wi th new technologies,"  says pro-
gram director Richard S. Combes of
EES' Technology Appl icat ions Labora-
tory.  "We've tested new technologies
and sorted out the good from the bad.
Many growers and processors have
streamlined their  operat ions and the
industry has become more
sophist icated than most PeoPle
real ize."

In working for the poul t ry industry,
EES' typical  approach has been to col-
laborate wi th poul t ry producers or
processing plants to evaluate,  design
and construct  demonstrat ion projects
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THESE SOTAR collector panels were installed on the roof of a poultry growout house in Ceorgia to
demonstrate the possible use of the sun's energy as a heat source. This proiect was part of EES'
continuing effort to improve productivi ty in the Georgia poultry industry. The Station's act ivi t ies
in this piogram include energy conservation, alternate energy technologies, noise control,
wastewater treatment and computer applications.

with state funding. In the f ie ld of
energy alone, the Stat ion has:

o Demonstrated heat ing systems
fueled with wood furnaces and solar
col lectors for  Ceorgia broi ler  houses.
The two solar houses are in Cumming
and Vi l la Rica whi le the wood furnace
is used on a Carrol l ton farm.

o ldent i f ied opportuni t ies to con-
serve energy for poul t ry farms, broi ler
processing plants,  egg processing
plants,  hatcher ies,  feed mi l ls  and

render ing plants.  Several  p lants work-
ing wi th EES have reduced their  an-
nual  energy consumption by 25 to 30
oercent.

o Designed and instal led heat
recovery systems in broi ler  processing
plants,  a poul t ry hatchery and an egg
processing plant.  In al l  cases, the
capi ta l  investment in heat recovery
was shown to have a payback Per iod
of less than three Y"u!ton,,nr", 
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Ststion doing R&D for poultry firms
Continued from page 1

r  Designed, constructed and suc-
cessful ly operated a 10,000 gal lon
anaerobic digestor system on a com-
mercial  egg farm in Cumming,
Ceorgia. The system converted raw
poultry manure into a biogas which
can be subst i tuted for natural  gas. A
sol id by-product of this process can be
used as a fert i l izer or catt le feed suo-
plement.

ln the f ie ld of  environmental
research, EES has:

r Worked joint ly with the Ceorgia
Department of Agriculture and NASA

to character ize the noise sources in
two Ceorgia processing plants and
devise a system of acoust ical  panels to
reduce this noise to acceptable levels.

o Provided technical  assistance to
poul t ry and egg processors for
pretreatment of wastewater generated
by processing plants before i t  is
discharged into municipal  sewer
systems. Success in this area would
al low processors to el iminate sur-
charges which mu nicipal i t ies frequent-
ly assess for handl ing their  wastes.

The Stat ion also has given extensive
attention to developing electronic

systems which improve product iv i ty
on the farm and in the processing
plant.  Through one project,  EES
engineers developed a computer-
based system so that broiler process-
ing plants can monitor y ie lds dur ing
the ooerat ions which remove inedible
port ions of poultry carcasses. This
system gives plant supervisors a way to
measure the eff ic iency of manual and
automatic operat ions. l t  provides
potent ial ly s igni f icant monetary sav-
ings for the processor through more
accurate control  of  poultry carcass
weight losses.

The Stat ion is cont inuing to expand
its research in energy, environmental
problems and product iv i ty.  New work
wi l l  begin in the current f iscal  year
aimed at broadening the use of
computer technologies in the poultry
industry.

"We're hoping to adapt minicom-
puters to farm business needs," ex-
olains Combes. "Smal l  businesses are
already moving in this direct ion and
we hooe to def ine the information
needs of poultry producers. l t  should
be possible one day to develop a com-
puter system which l inks up growout
houses, processing plants and other
informat ional  resources. A com-
mu nicat ions system with these
capabi l i t ies would help the industry
funct ion more eff ic ient ly,  as a whole."

Poultry wi l l  cont inue to be one of
EES' pr incipal agr icul tural  interests,
but the engineering research program
is start ing to diversi fy into other areas.
The main new thrust is a four-year
project aimed at br inging a North
Ceorgia dairy farm near energy sel f
suff ic iency. The Stat ion wi l l  apply
various al ternate energy resource
forms such as alcohol product ion from
crop residue, methane generat ion
from manure, wood usage and energy
conservat ion. The project is co-
sponsored by the U.S. Department of
Energy.

THE STATTON'S work for poultry processing companies has resulted in lower energy consump-
tion, noise control devices, more effective pretreatment of wastewater and a computer-based
system for monitoring product weight loss during processing.

Wiltse co-edits millimeter waves text
An EES researcher has co-edited a

new book on mil l imeter systems. 'Dr.
James C. Wil tse, associate director of
the Stat ion, shared chief edi tor ial
responsibi l i ty with Dr.  Kenneth J.  But-
ton of the Massachusetts Inst i tute of
Technology for Volume 4 of " lnfrared
and Mi l l imeter Waves."  Volume 4,  en-
t i t led "Mi l l imeter Systents,"  was re-
cent ly publ ished by Academic Press.
ln i t .  a var ietv of researchers discuss
recent progress toward commer-
cial izat ion of the mi l l imeter wave
range of the spectrum.

Wil tse authored the book's in-
troduct ion and overview of mi l l imeter
waves. Two other Ceorgia Tech radar

special ists wrote the second chapter
on "Mi l l imeter Radar."  They are Dr.
Edward K. Reedy, director of EES'
Radar and Instrumentat ion Labora-
tory, and Dr. Ceorge W. Ewel l  l l l ,  a
pr incipal research engineer in the Sta-
t ion's Systems and Techniques Lab.

EES is internat ional ly recognized for
i ts mi l l imeter wave radar programs.
The Stat ion is working in the vanguard
of this country 's efforts to develop this
band of the spectrum for mi l i tary pur-
poses. EES engineers are also f inding
innovat ive uses for mi l l imeter waves
in weather detect ion and satel l i te
communicat ions.



MORE REAIISTIC mil i tary f ield exercises wil l
be possible i f  the Army develops this launcher
bui l t  by EES. The device f ires man-safe projec-
t i les which simulate on a reduced scale the
explosiveness, smoke and noise of art i l lery
shel lbursts.

EES develops war games technology
The Army soon may conduct i ts war

games more real ist ical ly,  thanks to an
EES-developed device cal led a "ct)e",
which s imulates the non-destruct ive
effects of  indirect  mortar and art i l lery
f i re.  The invent ion mimics on a re-
duced scale the smoke, noise and ex-
plosive s ignature of  shel ls on impact.
The Army would use the device
pr imari ly to cue soldiers to incoming
rounds dur ing mi l i tary f ie ld exercises.
I t  u l t imately could al low art i l lery gun-
ners and forward observers to par-
t ic ipate fu l ly  in war games in which the
use of  l ive ammunit ion is unaccept-
able.

The cues are foot- long project i les
which weigh under three ounces
each. They have rounded, rubber ized
nosecones and styrofoam tai l  sect ions.
A smal l  oneumatic cannon with a
range of  up to 230 yards launches the
project i les.  In maneuvers,  th is cannon
would s i t  much closer to the batt lef ie ld
than actual  ar t i l lery guns. A computer
would l ink the guns and the cannon so
both could operate in coordinated
fashion. Art i l lery gunners would aim at
targets several miles away and fire off
b lank rounds. Then the computer
would cause the pneumatic cannon to
del iver a harmless cue to the same
soot and at  the same t ime the real
round would hi t .

On imoact,  the cue carr ies the force
of a served tennis bal l .  For th is reason,
i t  could hi t  soldiers wi thout hurt ing
them. The cue explodes with a
harmless f lash/bang ef fect  and releases
a smal l  c loud of  smoke. The smoke is
nothing but chalk dust.  A blank
shotgu n shel l  and fou r  camera
f lashcubes produce the f lash/bang
combinat ion.

With Army sponsorship,  EES' Radar

Zimmer choiring cybernetics conference
Robert  P.  Zimmer,  d i rector of  EES'

Systems Engineer ing Laboratory (SEL),
wi l l  be chairman of  the IEEE's 1981 ln-
ternat ional  Conference on Cyber-
net ics and Society.  The conference is
sponsored by the IEEE Systems, Man
and Cybernet ics Society and wi l l  run
from Octobe r 25 to 28 at the Sheraton-
At lanta Hotel  in At lanta.

More than 200 professional  papers
wi l l  be presented at  the conference,
and part ic ipants wi l l  come from a wide
range of  d iscipl ines,  including engi-
neer ing,  computer science and psy-
chology. Further informat ion on the
technical  program is avai lable f rom
Dr. Joanne Creen, Ceorgia Tech,
EES/SEL, At lanta,  Ga. (Telephone:
4041894-3491\.

and Instrumentat ion Laboratory has
bui l t  and demonstrated the feasibi l i ty
of  a manual ly-operated version of  the
cueing device.  The lab now is seeking
a new contract  f rom the Army to con-
t inue this research ef for t .  Stat ion
engineers hope to design and bui ld a
computer-control led prototype with a
breech- loading launcher.  l t  would
have mult ip le-cue magazines and an
extended launcher range.

ROBERT P. ZIMMER



Radar application
could improve
safety in mines

A radar system developed at EES
may help to protect  American miners
from black lung disease. Researchers
in the Stat ion's Electromagnet ics
Laboratory have worked jo int ly wi th
NASA to bui ld a prototype radar sen-
sor designed to make remote control
of  some coal  mining operat ions possi-
ble.  The aim of  th is research ef for t  is  to
remove miners f rom mine shafts
where the densi ty of  coal  dust  is heavy
and to do i t  wi thout impair ing the ef f i -
c iency of  coal  mining operat ions.  In
fact ,  the sensing device would prob-
ably enhance product iv i ty,  s ince min-
ing companies must now stop ex-
cavat ing when the level  of  coal  dust  in
shafts r ises too high.

I f  used commercial ly,  these radar
sensing devices would be instal led on
mechanical  shearers which remove
sect ions of  coal  in mine shafts and
transoort  them out of  mines on con-
veyor bel ts.  At  present,  human
operators must walk alongside these
shearers to posi t ion the digger for
proper cuts.  The Tech-NASA radar
uni t  would electronical ly measure the
distance between the cutter and the
cei l ing of  the shaft ,  making i t  possible
for an operator to control  th is equip-
ment at  a remote locat ion hundreds of
yards f rom the excavat ion s i te.

EES has bui l t  four prototypes, using
radar technology developed by NASA
at i ts Marshal l  Space Center in Hunts-

THE CHAIRMAN of the Ceorgia House of Representatives' University System Committee, Rep'
Thomas B. Buck lll, D-Muscogee, studies literature on the Advanced Technology Development
Center during a recent tour of EES. Buck accompanied members of the committee's Subcom-
mittee on Maiine Research, Oceanography and Experiment Stations during a visit to the Station in
September. Buck called the ATDC and other EES research the subcommittee was briefed on "very
impressive."

vi l le,  Alabama. Stat ion engineers
developed the radar uni t 's  antenna
and a soecial  lens which focuses the
radar beam on targets several feet
f rom the apparatus.  EES packaged the
radar,  antenna and lens into an
explosion-proof box.

No decis ion has been made yet to
release the radar sensing device for
commercial  development.  However,
tests undertaken recent ly at  the Mar-
shal l  Space Center were promising

enough that EES has received a con-
tract to build five new prototypes with
modif icat ion for  improved perform-
ance. NASA is the agency in charge of
the coal  mining radar program and is
using funds made avai lable by the
Department of  Energy.  The Stat ion is
working as a sub-contractor in the pro-
gram through Foster-Mi l ler  Associates,
a Massachusetts engineer ing f i rm
which is handl ing mining tests of  the
radar for  NASA.
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